
TrHE, TIZSSENGER.'

'My bread, does spoil, and I've trled ln vain

~>~Y~ I~H1©IID ta find out the reason.''lan the first place,' the neighbor replea,
'yourtin, la nlt perfectly dry. àAny mais-

Cauton n LitieThins. urewill produce a musty, meuldy. tasle ln
.Cautin in ittle hing a vrery littie whlle; and, ,then, your bread

There are for the Young. and inexperi- la nlot cool enough to put away. 1 see you
have wrapped it cautiously about with a

enced bousokeeper many littie things that portion of an old 'table-cloth, au excellent
once learned are learned forever, but a lack thing to do after the loaves have cooled.

o!f the knowledge 'of which will always 1 'have seen cooks wrnp bread up in that
prove inconvenient and subject one to con- way while warm, where it was to be enten

iminediately ; but it is flot the correct way
siderable loss. One beg-inner in the dames- to shut the steam la with a cloth. -Let tliè

tic realm complained frequently that the bread cool, have the tin ches't thoroughly

milk soured, and it tried her not a littie dried and welI aired, then wrap Up tlhe
that, whea she spoice of it a few times ta loaves in soft cloth, and It will keep moist

them!Iman hesai, peasntl, bt Wth and perfectly sweet. Doa't use the clath
tha ilkanhe sidplesanty, ut ith long wi'thout washing 11. I have often'eat-

decision, that she was the only customer en bread that tasted o! a clath that needed
on bis route who ever found the millk le washing. Bread is unavoidably greasy on

frshd'unsatisfactory. An aunt who the outside, and no Vaste sooner communi-
furnshedcates itself to a linen clotb than the one

visited la the family quietly remarked tbat adhering ta whatever la baked la a pan.'
the milk was left on the doorstep too long, ' Sucli little things, and yet sa important!,

la evea cool, but iuuggY, weather, and that exc]aimed the younger woman.-

itstoocl altogether too long on the kitchen 'My dear, thesle little things are what

table after being takea in. Two extreme- niake Up the essentials in house-keeping,'
ly eimple things that, it would seem, would was the reply. 'They are the miner details,

occu taanyone ye ths yunglad «~ often omitted In- the cook books, and yet
ocurse tat ity was, essar Yoon le wa our sagacious old Dinali, a calored coalr,

surpisedtha it as ecesaxyta b sewho, if she was not the person of thehouse-
propt n dalng i't mik.As she sti hold, was vastly mistaken,.used to toss lier

had trouble at times, however, It remained head and say : 'De pepper an' de sait dites
for an intelligent servant to give ber a la de shakers la only a si.gn dat means
nreeded lesson. common sense, an' dat la de han's of) a

'If Yeu pleaSe, Ma'aM,' she sald, 'you puso dat knows seasons ob de entire sup-
put the milk close ta the salad dressing la ply ab de fam'bly.'
the, rofrigeratar and af course the sour- Dinah was riglit. The.conmmon sense that
nesa was catchixi'.' cames o! experience becomes the pepper

'las that possible?' asked the Younlg mis- and sait that bath seamons and "preserves
tres. whatever la properly cooked, and enjoyed

' Why, for certain, ma'am,' replied the *lien it la eaten.-' Christian Wo>rk.'
girl. I.You neyer must put anything sour____________________
near the milk ; it's always ready to "Vtura")
on the least excuse; a.nd either lemon OUR BEST PREMIUM.
julce, vinegar, ar pickles, ifput tonearÉ,
up gets the xnilk and reseats it, gettial' sour
for tef'TeNwfpnwvPi1' n

There was but littie trouble with the milk TheUUAIenur4Pu liti
after a wblle.

Somîe oas declarsd, one night, that the
sup tastsd of kerossae-oil and wan' i: O LD W IDI3

ta eat. It occurred ta the housowi!e that
Vhs soup-ksttle was kept la a closet undor A. Weekly Reprint of Articles from Leadlog
the sinlr, w.hlch was always neat, but thia a -Journals and Reviews Refl.eting the
kerosene-ol can was aiso kept la a far cor- CrëtTogto ohHnipeei
ner of the closet. She had badl misgivihgs CurtThgtofBt emsee.
more than once as ta the propriety o! keep-
i ng the caa whsre it was.. On Speciag Clb igffes
IV t6 ber husband, hesald :INvrke pca 'lb ig fes
can of keroseas-oil ia any closet, espscially
one whsre aay kiad o! cooking utensils are
kept ! Let the oaa stand where the strong TWO GRLEAT WEERLY PAPEIIS
fumes con evaparate, as soon as possible.
The cellar is Vhe best place.' It would NORTHERN MESSENCER and WORLD WWEF.
seem that common sense wauld teach this, 12 fegea, 3O(. 16. pages, 75o.
but same do not think of IL. We saw a Auea-xoe 50msvr&nm
package of crackers sent back ta a grocer ilotà to on adSYSrem-tela prcS
a little while ago which. were impregnated Spcl ...............
through and thraugh With the unsavory Bot ta twa searate &a cc;5-Re-a xicel $210 .
odor of korosela. It was found that a care- .special yc............. 20a

less clerk hail allowed a barrel a! the crack- sou, go flvo isepate afrwm-Dguwa 1,ricoI 35.
ers ta stand ovor aight in the viciaity of an aBp~i- .................. Z5
ail hogshead. It lo needss Vo add tha~t
Vhs entirs barrel a! crisp wafers was a dead TRE GR TW EKY APJ.

A man givea ta make scieatific experi- ,p uwî
ments sniffed warily on entering his - mo, ý fIe'lmSCgf ~eq tos v!dWd
tber's kitchea. 'There's aothing hde that 12 pages 3x. 23-24 pages, s$L0 1 ipae, ?fo.
caa be spollsd.' the lady affirmed. 'Last ÂgÈrfflting ger 2,f. Imo par annumi.

night at dianer we hiad an excellent plece An taoe Lm-acariie."W
SpecWa prr............

of roast beef; it la la the cool pantry, aad AUg te Luo separate xx -eua prhwo, il1la
1I ntead haviag it sliced for lunch.' Speoal pio..............~. A70

'Thon you'll be poisaned, 'rsjoinsd hor
soand, going to Vhe pantry, he sliowed JOHN DOUGALL & SON,

ber that Vhe trouble arase from haviag ai- Publishers, Montreal. Canada.
lowed Vhs beef ta stand ln the reddish ____________________

gravy. 'Decomposition,' ho said, uslng A V R IE E~S
plaInly the distasteful word, 'wlll oûten D PLIE NT
take place in a very few heurs where meat abu

tha l rae s alasd a tan l th dsh WÂNTED-Ncat ýeople ta talk ta neâ peopleoù
thatIs areis lloed a sandln he Ish a nat rticle., ]ivcry ana who dislikes dindruff and

gravy. Your nice meat would have been hoadaches buys one. Bath troublas are Impôssiblo
aIl riglit to-day, had yon put It. an another ta thase who usa Dr. White's Electrio Camb. Pa-

plattr fra frm th gray th talt of tented ]?ob. 2, '99. Agents ara 3yild 'with succossplater reefro th gray te tint of Cures ail scalp aliments and lacsà a litatime as a
which I recognized the moment I eatered the practical cainb. Sampla Soc. D. N. Ro, Gen.
kttchen.' egè., Docatur, 1IL

Anather inexpcrieaced. housekesper a WANTEBrainy peopleo ta oei ta brainy people
annoyed at the speed yvith whlch hber bread Dr. White's Electria Comb. It will nake hair erovf
would have a musty taste. Que day, a nelgh- and preservo growthi. DandruirEis unknown where
bar saw ber care!ully washlng out the tin - t la uscd, and agents malte fortunes soll!ng lbi.

ehea lawhic be nic baes wrs spt Costa tho sa.nie as an ordtaary bcamb, yot cures aUl
ales nd wi ie niol laes belnge9t forme af zcalp afirnonts. Sanile 500. D. N, Rose.

andwithtru neihbory kndnes, bing GçO. Mgr., >uOat.ur, Ill.
justified nîso by superlair age, she sald,
laughlngly : A~NSW.NTED TO- PUSH IlWORLD WIDE"

'My dear, I'm afraid your bread will o asoi tria rate airer. Nathtne naber ta canlra
for eoaus commIS31ans. lb la ust what intelli.

spofl.' o.Wiofrtri
'Well, naw, do tell me what I amn ilong gcnbGA sepl SONe pub- f~rbofrten

-Wrongl' exclalmed the' younger Womam~lsas otel

ADVERTISEMENTS..

:A 1NONOERFIIL INVENTION.
They cure dandruif, ,hair fallhng, head-

acheý etc., yet coata the saine as an ordinary
comb -Dr. White's Eleotrio
Com1b. The only patentsd Oomb ini
the warld.' People, evsrywhere it has been
iatroducedi are wild vith delight. -You
simply camb your hair each day and the
camb dos the rest. This woaderful comb
is simply uabreakable and is made se thai
it is absolutely impassible ta break or out
the hair. So'ld on a written guarantee to
give perfect satisfaction ia every respect
Sead stamps for one. Ladies' size 600q
Gent'e size 40)c, Live mon and women
waated evsrywhere ta iatroduce this article.
Sella on *sight. Agents are wild with suo.
ceas. (Ss waat columa of this pape.
Addrsss D. N. ROSE, Gea, Mgr., Dscatui,
El.

AS SMOOTH AS~ AN ECCU
Yon don't want yaur head that wey. Yon want

vourhlair glossy and thick. Use Dri. W h te'g
Eleotrie Comb and your hair will not ta.
eut and you ivilI bo treobled no more withi dan-
druff or other scalp diseases- Sold on a written
guarantea. Live agents waateà everywhere. Send
(Soc postage forome. D. N. Rase, Mgr., Decatur, III,

SIOUX INDIANS LIFTED SCALPS.
And yen want your scalp raised ta a condition

of health and free froin, daudruf-Dr.
Whiteps Electrie der'b _i do It,
Notbing elsa willI. Send fur ane now;-before i4
is taa laIe. Sold on a written guarantes ta givd
perfect satisfaction in avery respect. Prica 5Uc

D.N. Rose, Oen. Mgr., Decatur, 111.

LAUGHTER LENGTHENS LIFE-SO DO IDEÂIM
WASHING TABLETS. For witîhout labor tha?
canipletely cleansacelothes. Sond5 contsfor samplo.:
J. E. SPICER, 221 Conmissloner strcet, MontrcaZ4-
P.Q. Agents w anted o.vor> whcre.

SBABY'S OW .
EH MOST IdUTRITIOUS.,

GRATEFUL- OOMFORTINGCoÀ1 r
BREAKFAST - SUPPER.

NORTHI2RN -MISS1ENGER
(A Twelva Page lllustraleil Wookly).

One yoerly sub3eription, 30c.-
TÉhree or more copies, separately addrs.

sd, 25. eaoh.
Teai or mare ta an lndfrldual address, 20r.

eeah. 1
Tea or mare separately addreused, 25c. Du

copy.
Wbesi addremsd ta Montr@es.lCSy, Gret Britai a nd Pueatl

trnion sanatrisi 52a pastae must bo wdo for eaab capyl
United Etatas and Canada fre af peetae. Special arreage.
monta vill b., mwSo for dellvering packaeg of 10 or more la
Xontréal. subscribors rening in the UnitaS status cn rentit
by 'aist Offfao Money Order an Rouie'# Point, N.Y. or 1zp
Money Order payable ia MontreaL.

Sampla package snpplled free an appllSm,
lion.

JOHN DOUGÂLL & SON,
Publishers. MontruL

ITE'2iOPTRN MESSEIGER'Esp int.± and publlzed
avery veck et thbo 'Witnoee Duflding, at the corner of Crai.

mnd St. Peter atrece, lu the crty of Manucait, by Jah4
Ëedpath Daogall ..ad Prederick Eugeo Iougna], bath cf

&Z bustnez; communications alcoulS ho addremase Jobe
X>cgai k Son. and aiu lctteris ta, th. editor abould b.
adre zaitar or th& 1 Northa Meummo.,


